Source of material
The title compound was prepared by stirring a mixture of diethylenetriamine (1 mmol, 103 mg), salicylaldehyde (1 mmol, 122 mg), and CuCh · 6H2O (1 mmol, 243 mg) in ethanol (10 ml) for 1 h. The precipitation was recrystallized from acetonitrile, and the dark blue prism crystals were filtered and washed with MeCN and EtOH, respectively. Analysis: C 41.3%, Η 5.7%, Ν 12.8% (found); C40.9%,Η 5.6%, Ν 13.0%(calc.ForCnHi 8 ClN 3 02Cu).
Discussion
Copper-containing metalloproteins are widely found in nature. Among them are two classes of copper-containing metalloproteins responsible for rapid intra-and intermolecular electron transfer in biological systems: those containing mononuclear blue copper sites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and those containing dinuclear CuA centers [6] [7] [8] . The blue copper (or type I Cu) center, is found in plastocyanin, azurin, stellacyanin, and the multicopper oxidases. The CuA center found in nitrous oxide reductase and cytochrome c oxidase is a delocalized mixed-valence dicopper center [9, 10] . A great many model complexes of transition metals with various ligands have been prepared and characterized. Some of these model complexes are potent antiviral agents, and some have been used as catalysts. Reported here is a coppelli) complex of an unsymmetry Schiff Base. The title compound consists of a [CuL] + cation, and a chloride anion, where L is N-(2-hydroxyphenylmethenylimino)-l,5-diamine-3-azapentane. As shown in the figure, the copper(II) atom in the cation is in a distorted square-pyramidal geometry, being coordinated with three nitrogen atoms and one oxygen atom from the ligand and one oxygen atom from a coordinated water molecule. The four coordination atoms from the ligand constitute the equatorial plane with the mean deviation 0.08(?) À, and the oxygen atom from the molecule occupies the axial poison. The coppelli) atom is located by 0.18(?) Â above the plane towards the water molecule. The three Cu-Ν bonds, copper(II) contacts with the primary amine, secondary amine and imine, differ from one another, however, they are in normal bond length range. The dihedral angle between the equatorial plane and the aromatic ring is nearly parallel (12.2°). Except the imine-nitrogen, all the other coordination atoms and the uncoordinated chloride atom contribute to the formation of hydrogen bonds. The hydrogen contacts join the every two neighboring molecules to form a dimer. 
